Resistance to Pediococcus cerevisiae to amethopterin as a consequence of changes in enzymatic activity and cell permeability. II. Permeability changes to amethopterin and other folates in the drug-resistant mutant.
the accumulation of amethopterin in a Pediococcus cerevisiae strain resistant to this analogue was about 30% of that in P. cerevisiae/PteGlu, the sensitive parent. The uptake in the resistant strain was strictly glucose dependent, whereas in the sensitive parent about 16% accumulation occurred in absence of glucose. The transport in both strains was inhibited by iodoacetate and KF. Amethopterin uptake exhibited saturation kinetics with an apparent Km of 5 muM in P. cerevisiae/AMr and 0.5 muM in P. cerevisiae/PteGlu. The apparent V was 0.2 nmol per min per mg cells (dry weight); the same for both strains. The optimum pH for the uptake of amethopterin by P. cerevisiae/AMr and P. cerevisiae/PteGlu was pH 6.0. Folate and methyltetrahydrofolate competitivity inhibited amethopterin uptake with apparent Ki values of 8 and 0.7 muM, respectively. The uptake of folate exhibited a slightly increased Km value as compared to that of the sensitive strain, whereas the uptake activity velocity was in the same range. Methyltetrahydrofolate accumulated up to about 60-fold higher intracellular concentration than that of the medium, which is a markedly lower accumulation from that in the sensitive strain. The uptake was glucose dependent and inhibited by iodoacetate and KF. The pH optimum for methyltetrahydrofolate uptake in the resistant strain was the same as that in the sensitive parent (pH 5.7--6). In contrast to the increase in the apparent Km value for amethopterin in the resistant strain, the affinity of the carrier for methyltetrahydrofolate was apparently unchanged, whereas the V value was about 16 times lower than that in the sensitive strain. The Ki for amethopterin when added to increasing concentrations of methyltetrahydrofolate was 5.2 muM, a value about the same as that of the Km.